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Dear Richard 

Dudgeon PointCo~1 Export Tennin.al PrQd:ucers (QR NE!~t~ pty Ltd) 
- Auth()~tiOil A91278 ,... miiloramendment 

OUrelients IodgedauthorisatiOh applicatiOn number A9f278 w1ththeACcCcn 28 
September2011 .. This applicatio.h is·currently under consideration> 

The. applicants are ~con$orliurn of coal producers in r;;entra.l QUli!en$lartcJ see,dng 
authorisat.lon to collectively negotiate with QR Networl< F'ty Ltd ,(qR Network}for s(:Ce$s 
tObetowrailtnffa$troctureto service new coat terminals at Dudgeon Point. 

1 MinQramendment to application 

the applicants Wlsh to amend theirappliCation to include.Rio tinfoCoalAustrafia Ply Ltd 
(RT~A) as an applicant {the Proposed Am~t1dmentJ. 

The applicants npte that their appficati()n istntenr.kKftqfacilit{ttethElrn to seek ~cc;e~s tQ 
any of the new coal terminalS at Dudgeon Point. 

RTCA proposes t(;i seeK access' toaseparate terminal to the cUrrenlapplicants: 

RTCA consents to being fncluded as an applicant andwlHseparate'ly.proviciealetter to 
the AGCCconfirming this. 

2 RTCA' 

RlCA is a .....hrilty owned subsidiary of Rio Tirit6 Limited, an AuStraliM fisted entitY in the 
Rio TiritoGroup. RTCA manages the groupofcol'rlpani'es-and joint ventures comprising 
Rio Tinto's Au$t~alia.n coal business, incrurling its QueensJand coal assets. . 

The Queensland coal assets comprise thermalanct coking coal assets in central 
Queensland - Blair Athol (11%), Clermont (50.1%), Han Creek (82%) ~nd Kestrel (80%). 
RTCA is also currently investigating produc:tion in relation to a nI.lmber of at tier B.owen 
BaSin COal assets. 

RTCA's letter to the ACCC will provide additional informatiori in relation to Its Queerislarid 
coal assets, 

3 No material change to application 

The Proposed Amendment will not result in a material Ghange to the authoriSation 
application. 

, RIo Tinto fact sheet - Energy. 
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3.1 Proposed Amendment contemplated by application 

As Jlotedabo\te, the authorisation application is linked to any of the terminals to be 
developed atDtidgeon Pointtowhich the applicant51i11ghrse~k aCcesS(T~nnlri~I). the 
scope Qf this ,definition is sufficiently broad toincltide separate terminals forwhich access 
is $o~ghtby different appllcants or groups of ,applicams. .. . 
P~rsua\1ftq §ection 88{10) ofthe Competition ando,nsuln(ffAci-.20f() (Cth) (CCA) the 
~pplioarit$ ~Iso requElStedthatanyaut,h9risationgrantedQy the AGee be-expressed to 
~pply to future producersan(jusers of the Terminal who wU} simllarly heed fo negotiate 
with QRNetworkJor belQwrailaccess. 

The Proposed Amendment is consistent with the orfSlnalaPPlicatiori in this regard. 
'Including 'RtCA as an applicant at this stage will simply prOvide·the AGee with greater 
transparency ofthe group that,ifauthoriSed, WOuld be engaging with OR Network in 
cOltective negotiations; 

3.2 NatUre and scope ofconduct unaffect~ 

Theriature oftfie conduct for which authorlsatlo.n is sought will remain the same. The 
Proposed Amendment will not affect the way tfleapplicants enga9li' with OR Netwotk. 

R,TCAwouldenter Into separateacceS$ a9r~ments with OR Network and would not be 
bouncjtoa:cceptthecQlh~atlvely n.egotiat~d tenns and cOriditions~theprciposed 
ArtlendmentwfJl flQt'~ffect the tim-ing ofthercollective h~gotjatioiis or the period for Which 
aufhorisation issougl)f. . 

RTCA's Queensland coal a'sSets use the Same QR Network rail systems as the 
applicants· coal assets, If successful in itsbi<;l to secure capa<;ityat buqgeon Point, RTCA 
would need to engage with QRN~twQikin relation to expansion ofthesame below rail 
systems as theapp!i~nt5.·· . 

3.3 CotJ nterfactlial una~~t,d 

The Proposed Amendment will hot affett.analYsis of the counlerfactuaL In the event tMt 
aufhOtisatioi1i$ notgrqn~d:, "It i$ !Ikely that RTCA wouidengagewith OR Network 
individlJal1y. . '. . . '. . 

~:4 NQ change to balarice'of publlcbenetits and detriments 

the pt.i~fjc~enefits outli~d in tM a,uthorisation appUqltion are supported by the 
PropOsed Amendment There a~ $ubstanbal commonalities in the interests of RTCAand 
the applicants.These include. commonaliti9$ in mine Uocatioi'ls, the OR Network coal (ail 
systems used to transport coal. .and the negotiations required to seek additional capacity 
at the 'proposed Terminal . 

Alignment of interests means thatRTCA's involvement in the collective bargafning group 
Will 'support the public benefits outlined iii the application. This may, in fact tead .to an 
overall increase in the public benefits associated with reduced transaction costs, 
improved business effiCiency and more timely development of mines and th.e TerminaL 

The Proposed Amendment will not alter potential detriments or the ways in which these 
would bemlnimised. The authorised conduct would remain voluntary for all applicants 
(including RTCA) and there would be no collective bOycott activity, RTCA would 
implement informaijon sharing protocols to the ~x.tent required. Any authorisation granted 
would apply to future producers and users ofthe Terminal who would similarly need to 
negotiate pelow rail access. 

We trust that the ACee will be satisfied that the Proposed Amendment is a minor change 
that is Gonsistent with the original application and should not result in a delay in the 
ACee decision-making process, 
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We would be pleased to prOvide any further informatlon you m;:iY req tJire., 

Pet~rMcDori,ald I ____ Jay~earY 
Partner r Partner 
Freeh{Us Froohil1s 

+61 392881597 +6173258·6619 
+61422815 ~~3 +61408 101028 
peter.mcdonaICf@fraehnls.com .jay.leaiy@freeni/ls;ccim 
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